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A Paper From
Your Own State
at Special Price

When Taken Together
With The Commoner

The publishers of the papers enu-
merated below, realizing that all
democratic and independent voters
should read reliablo democratic lit-
erature, and feeling that a wider
circulation of The Commoner in

help tho cause' of good government,
are maxing suincient unancmi uu-riil- co

to enable them to agree to ac-
cept subscriptions for their own
paper, and also includo a year's
subscription to The Commoner, at
the prices shown below. This makes
a happy combination and will en-ab- lo

democratic workers in tho sev-
eral communities to "assist in pro-
moting tho democratic campaign of
education. We urge upon demo
cratic workers the Importance oi

ing with fhese publishers.
In extending the circulation of these
papers, you have a local paper to
tin far, A tlia nffnfta nt tllA flnmnorjltlc

f party locally and The Commoner to
discuss ana aeiena aemocrauc prin-
ciples from a national standpoint.

AMIiAXNAH
Union Sentinel, Ft. Smith, Ark. 1.25
The Newton County Times, Mt.

Judea, Ark ...... 90
CAXjXH'OltXXA

Siskiyou News, Yreka, Calif... 2.50
The Salesman, national maga-

zine for men who sell things,
San Francisco, Cal 1.00

Santa Ana. Bulletin, Santa
Ana, Gal ...-- . 1.50

IOWA.
Tama County Democrat, Toledo,

Iowa 1.50
XXDXAXA

Brayfleld's Weekly Citizen,
Charlestown, Ind $1.00

The News uicnmona, ina
(daily in city; . . . .uu

The News, Richmond, Ind.,
- friri-flv-

' hv mn.m.: , 3.50
The News, Richmond, Ind.,

(dally on R. F. JO.) z.uu
The New Bra, South Bend, Ind. 2.00

ItAX ftAH
Courier-Democra- t, Seneca, Kan. 2.00

XUSXTUl'KX
The News-Heral- d, Overton, Ky. 1.50

THAItVIjAXl
Garrett Journal, Oakland, Md. . 1.50
Star-Democr- at. Easton. Md.... 1.55

MXXXK80TA
The Farmer's Leader, Pipe

stone, Minn 1.00
The Sentinel, Fairmont, Minn. 1.75
Tho Herald, Waseca, Minn.... 2.10

tuxssovkx
Texas Co. Star, Houston, Mo.. 1.00
uwi xieaaugni, aiunumry, xu. i.au
Jcftersonian, Mound City, Mo... 2.10

JVXSUItAtfMLA
Daily Republican, Hastings,

Nh 2.B0
Tho Republic, Pender, Neb.... 1.50
Humboldt standard, Jtiumooiat.

Neb
xjEiv jrojtxc

Batavia Times, Batavla, N. Y. 1.00
XOMTXt QAKOTjIXA

The Montgomerlon, Troy, N. C. l.'G

Thft Rflfiord. fiacre. Okla 1.00'
The Herald, Jenks, Okla 1.25

OHIO
Lioudonvlllo Democrat, Loudon-vill- e,

Ohio 1.50
PXSXXSHXVAXXA.

Dally Patriot, Harrlsburg, Pa.. 2.50
MM JTit DAKOTA

Presse Reporter, Pakwana, S. D. 1.76
TJEXA8

The Common Herd, Dallas, Tex. 1.00
Tho Herald, Howe, Texas 1.00
Tho Christian Commonwealth,

Madisonville, Texas 1.00
Runnels County Ledger, Bal- -

linger, Texas 1.50
VVJE8Z VXSGXXXA

Pan Handle News, Wellsburg,
W. Va 1.

1VXBCOX8XX
The Independent, Juneau, Wis. 1.50

Note: All publishers who are ad-
vertising clubbing rates with The
Commoner, and whoso publications
aro not listed above, are earnestly
requested to writo us at once, giv-
ing complete name and address of
their .own paper together with tho
regular annual subscription price;
and al30, the price at which they
offer to take annual subscriptions
for their own paper together with
The Commoner.
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WHETHER COMMON OR NOT
(Continued from Page 13)

"When ho His message had to send
down through a mortgaged roof.

And that is why it seemed to me He'd
richest blessings send

Each week on that prayer meeting
that mother used to 'tend.

I've listened to philosophers discuss
with learning great

Tho "Whichness of the Whyfore,"
and talk on "The Social State."

I've heard them carefully expound
some abtruseproblem vexed,

But "Jesus and Him Crucified' seems
a forgotten text.

And so I have made up my mind to
start a new campaign

To get the preachers to begin to
preach of Christ again;

And as the Quickest way I know to
gain the needed end

I'm going to start prayer meetings
like mother used to 'tend.

O, what a sweet memory it is
the memory of the jnid-wee- k prayer
meeting in the little village church!
Molly Dejph at' the; organ, father sit-
ting up in front and mother over in
the corner with a pretty fidgety boy
by her side. And every week Molly
Dolph's deft fingers would make that
little old organ fairly talk, and
father would lead in singing that
grand old song that we hear too
seldom in these days of salaried
choirs:
"Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour

of prayer,
That calls me from a world of care;

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes

known."
Good old days gone forever, but

still lingering in memory. Good old
songs, too seldom sung, but still
dear to the hearts of all' of us "old
timers." ...
, But -- comer Qn with your favorite
songs and your favorite stories. We'll
make room for them somehow or
other, Let's have a regular old-time- rs'

reunion.

NEWS OP THE WEEK
(Continued from Pago 12)

law requiring equal distribution of
estates among the children. The
dislike of French women to divide
their property is a .frequent cause of
restricted families according to those
who have made a study of the sub-
ject. The proposed legislation fol-
lows the recent publication of vital
statistics which showed that the
births in the republic during 1909
w.ere 770,000, against 792,000 in the
preceding year, and that the popula-
tion has been increased by only

since 1851."

Theodore. Roosevelt will, in the
fall, make a tour of the country.

A conference of the governors of
all the states will be held at Frank-
fort, Ky., November 20.

The action of the revolutionists in
Mexico is creating grave concern.
President Diaz caused the arrest of
Senor Madero, independent candidate
for president against Diaz and later
ordered that Madero should be

At Spokane, Wash., Sunday, June
19, was celebrated aB father's day
by the Y. M. C. A. and the minis-
terial alliance.

Joseph C. Sibley, a republican
nominee for congress in Pennsylva-
nia, has filed a statement in which
he says his campaign for nomination
cost him $40,698.83. His demo-
cratic opponent is William J.
Breene.

Paredes, acting minister of Hon-
duras, says thatX Pierporit Morgan

will loan his government $40,000,-00- 0
to pay off its national debt.

Leonard Johnson, a negro, charged
with having killed a young white
woman, was burned at tho stake near
Rusk, Texas.

William Krug, vico president of
tho Krug Browing company of Oma-
ha; was. Instantly killed in an auto-
mobile accident on an Omaha street.

Little Girl (to father who has done
his one performance, that of saying
tho alphabet backward) "Now say
it sideways." Punch.

Subscriber? Advertising Pept.
For advcrtUnnmntfl under Uils heftdln?, nxpodnt

rato of Coxitis per word J mado for Mm benefit rf
Commoner Kubxcrlbera. Adrtresi nil nrdorx to Tho
Commoner' Advertising DojU, Lincoln, Neh.

ID CAN TRADE YOUR PROPEIITY,
Book of COO oxchanKcn free.

Graham Brothers, Eldorado, KansaB,

THItESiriNO PROBLEM SOLVEDTHEMuchino that will thresh cow-pe- as

from tho mown vinos, So beans,
wheat and oatu. Something1 now. Cat-
alogue free. Kogcr Pea and Bean
Thresher Co., Morrlatown, Tcnn.

nOR SALE S0-AC- RE FARM; FAIR
Improvements; Kood water; fruit;

Rood market. Good reason for selling'.
Mm. S. B. Taggart, Jasper, Mo.

JONT JIJEAT UJP THE HOUSE
VHK A jrVJBIXtMCK tiKLF-HKATX- Xa 'I,AT IMOX

You would havn on la your home before thin week end If you real-
ised hew jcoed, liw amok nJ haw com you can Iron
wlUi It llw eKfly, npeedy nd iHeximiiHlve to oimrate. Not
complicated you learn In one Ironlnr how to handle It. UBHt heat
up the hetise to Irea ue n JVlll'LKtC thla summer. Write
for froe booklet. .

Jubilee Manufacturing Co., 216 S. 14th St., Omaha, Nebf

NEW BOOK

A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan s Speeches
Containing All of Hit Important Public Utterances
In two handy volumes. Yon can follow Mr. Bryan practically through

his entire career, from his valedictory oration at Illinois College 1a 1S81,
through his early, public life, his presidential campaigns, his worU 4

tours, his platform experiences, and his participation in meetlags of
organizations devoted to national progress, as well as international
congresses for the promotion of the world's peace.

The subject matter of these, speeches covers a wide .range of topics,
from tho fundamental and vital prpblems of national and world life to..'
.the highest ideals, of human endeayor. A handy means of reference to
the student of social problems .of the present and future.

A Brief Outline of Contents
Tn these volumes you will find all his important political speech" oa

the Tariff, Banking, Currency, Blmetalism, Income Tax, Money, the
Silver Question, Imperialism, Colonialism, Government Ownership, The
Trust Question, Guaranteed Deposits, Election of Senators by Direct
Vote, Initiative and Referendum, Labor, 1908 Tariff Speech, State
and Nation, etc., etc. Here you will fin all his speeches ia foreign
lands, before the World's Peace Congress in London, in Cuss, Japan
England, etc., etc. These books contain his educational and relSgieui
lectures The Price of a Soul. The of an Ideal. Tha Prinra of
Peace, Man, Missions, Faith, etc., etc.; his miscellaneous speechee
Character, Gray's Elegy, Memorial Day at Arlington, Receptions in
Lincoln, his home city, at the White House Conference, on Commerce
at the Taft-Brya- n banquet, to His Neighbors, Tributes to Jefferson,"
Lincoln, etc., etc.

The Only Complete Collection
While Mr. Bryan's speeches, lectures and public addresses have ap-

peared from time to time In different editions of his works, or have
been issued in aeparate form, these two,. volumes contain die only au-
thentic, complete and authoritative collection of all of his speeches ever
issued. This is the first publication In book form of a complete collec-
tion of Mr. Bryan's speeches from his first entry in public life up to the
present time.

This complete collection of speeches comes In two handsome volumes,
cloth bound, I2m., gilt top, and printed in large clear type. Frontis-
pieces showing Mr. Bryan at various stages, with biographical Introduc-
tion by his wife, Mary Balrd Bryan. Price per set, $2.00, in cloth
binding, prepaid. Bound in half leather, $3.00 prepaid. Agents wanted

Sent prepaid on receipt of price. Address all orders and make re-
mittance payable to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

Special Offer
For a limited time, to any one sending $2.25 for get of the

new book, "Speeches of William Jennings Bryan," we will include with-
out extra cost a year's subscription to The Commoner. If already a
subscriber, date of expiration will be advanced one year. If half-leath- er

edition is wanted send $3.25. Send all orders and make remit-
tances payable to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
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